
 
Dear Parents 

 

This letter has been sent home to inform you about your child’s learning for next 
week.  

 

In Literacy, children will be producing a well-planned story of an alien encounter. 
They will be learning how to plan effectively and they will be up levelling their 

work.  

 

In Numeracy, the students will order 3-digit numbers and find the number 

between. Then the students will solve subtractions of 3-digit – 3-digit numbers 
using the counting up method to work out the answer. 

 

In Science, students will be investigating magnets and magnetism. They will 
investigate which materials a magnetic force can travel through and learn about 

magnetic poles. 

 

In IPC, students will be beginning their invention process. Last week we identified 

annoying problems in modern day life. This week students will be designing an 

invention to solve one of these problems. They will plan by creating detailed 

diagrams. Then they will identify materials needed to make a prototype. Students 
will need to collect these material from home, bring them into school, and build a 

prototype of their invention. 

 
In Art / Technology, students will begin a project on designing, creating and 

evaluating their own photo frame. You can help your child by examining together 

any frames that you may have at home.  

 

In ICT, students will be continuing their work on emailing and sending 

attachments. 

 
For PSHE, students will be considering what makes them feel safe or unsafe. 

 

Notice & Reminders: 
 

 If you are not receiving the Home Learning Menu each and every week, please 

notify Reception, who can update our email records. 

 Thank you for all of your support with assessment week. It has been very 

successful and we look forward to sharing progress with you in our parent / 
teacher meetings.  

 Please ensure your child is wearing the correct school uniform. All children 

must be wearing a school tie if they wear our white shirt, and the shirt must be 
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tucked in.    

 PE kit, including trainers, should only be worn on PE days.  

 Please sign up for a Parent Meeting using the link provided if you wish to meet 

with your child’s class teacher. The meeting will be a chance for you to discuss 
the report which you will have just received, if you wish to.   

Sunday 25 March: https://form.jotform.me/80504449573460 

 Wednesday 28 March: https://form.jotform.me/80542112673450 

 Please remember that learning starts at 7:10. Reading and phonics starts the 

day so any late arrivals miss valuable learning time. Please ensure students 

arrive promptly at 7:00. 

 Please continue to bring in and recyclable material to be used in our IPC topic 

in the coming weeks. 

 

 

Have a lovely weekend! 

 
Yours faithfully 

 

Year 3 Team 
 

https://form.jotform.me/80504449573460
https://form.jotform.me/80542112673450

